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Saint-Gobain TYGON® Tubing Makes Texcare Asia Debut
圣戈班TYGON® 清洗设备流体传输软管首次亮相亚洲洗衣展览会

Saint-Gobain Performance Plastics’ Process Systems business unit attended Texcare Asia, a highly
specialized trade fair for modern textile care and commercial laundry, from September 27 to 29 at the
Shanghai New International Exhibition Center.
圣戈班高功能塑料于2017年9月27日至29日，在上海新国际博览中心首次参展国际纺织品专业处理（洗
衣）亚洲展览会（Texcare Asia)，该展会专注于现代纺织品护理与商业化清洗设备。
Saint-Gobain’s chemical dispensing solution
for cleaning equipment made its debut at the
trade show. The new high pressure chemical
transfer tubing TYGON® 2375-C I.B.,
designed to bring a high performance
solution to higher pressure applications in the
cleaning chemical discharge process, was
launched and showcased at the exhibition,
attracting many
enthusiastic visitors.
Additionally, three TYGON® brand tubes
were exhibited, including long pump life chemical dispensing tubing TYGON® Chemical, high-precision
pump tubing TYGON® A-60-G, and chemical resistant transfer tubing TYGON® 2375-C.
圣戈班高功能塑料携TYGON®清洗设备传输解决方案首次亮相Texcare Asia, 带来了4款高性能化学品传
输软管，其中一款抗高压力，超抗化学品传输软管TYGON® 2375-C I.B. 是首次在全球市场亮相, 为制造
承压传输清洁化学品设备的厂商及使用此类设备的用户提供了又一高性能的传输软管。其它三款软管包
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括长寿命化学品输送泵管 TYGON® CHEMICAL， 高精度化学品传输泵管 TYGON® A-60-G, 超抗化学
品输送管 TYGON® 2375-C.

The show, considered to be the largest international show of its kind in the region, attracted over 171
exhibitors from 23 countries and more than 11,000 visitors from the region, including, among many
others, China, Australia, India, South Korea, and Malaysia.
此展会是亚洲地区规模最大的国际性展会， 23个国家及地区共计171家海内外展商在此济济一堂，迎来
了超过11,000名来自中国、澳大利亚、韩国和马拉西亚等各地的观众到现场参观。
Saint-Gobain’s booth attracted many purchasing managers, engineers and professionals from dispenser
manufacturers, cleaning chemical manufacturers and laundry factories who not only expressed great
interest in our products but also made TYGON® Chemical and TYGON® A-60-G enquiries. They shared
their technical challenges with their current pump tubing which appear to have very short service life.
TYGON® pump tubing’s consistent flow rate and high chemical compatibility impressed purchasing
managers who showed great desire to try the products. Many have already planned to place orders to
replace their existing tubing.
圣戈班的展位吸引了许多来自分配器、清洁
剂制造商和大型洗衣厂商的采购经理、工程
师和专家们前来参观咨询，不仅对我们的产
品表现出极大的兴趣，更是着重咨询了解了
TYGON® CHEMICAL和 TYGON® A-60-G软
管。客户分享了他们目前遇到的技术挑战如
泵管寿命太短，同时对TYGON®泵管的精确
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传输、流量稳定及出色的抗化学性能印象深刻，并表现出很强的意愿尝试我们的产品。部分客户已经计
划下单采购用于替换其在用的软管。

About Saint-Gobain
Saint-Gobain designs, manufactures and distributes materials and solutions which are key ingredients in the wellbeing of each of us and the
future of all. They can be found everywhere in our living places and our daily life: in buildings, transportation, infrastructure and in many
industrial applications. They provide comfort, performance and safety while addressing the challenges of sustainable construction, resource
efficiency and climate change. With 2016 sales of more than $43 billion, Saint-Gobain operates in 67 countries and has more than 172,000
employees.
Saint-Gobain’s Performance Plastics business is headquartered in Solon, Ohio, and employs 6,000 people in 22 countries. It is a world leader
in high-performance plastics, including flexible tubing, seals, coated fabrics, foams, window film, barrier/release films, tapes, medical
components, fluid handling systems and bearings.
Saint-Gobain’s Process Systems business unit helps customers achieve safety, performance and brand assurance through a broad range of
capabilities that rely on superior engineering and customer support. Our product applications include those in the food, beverage, habitat,
aerospace, chemical and electronics sectors. We’ve helped customers in all of these industries achieve goals in innovation, efficiency,
sustainability and product integrity through customized solutions such as flexible tubing, gaskets, seals, hoses, fittings, pumps, valves and
manifolds.
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